
VOWS THAT BREVARD IS
PRETTIST SPOT OF ALL

Mr. W. L. Dunbar, who is visit-
ng his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Mur¬
ray, is loud in his praise of this
community. He has been coming to
Brevard for the past twenty-live
years, and finds new beauties in
the mountains each year, he says.
Mr. Dunbar is from Atlanta, and
gives the cheerful information thati
Brevard is becoming better known
to Atlanta each season. He believes,
however, that Brevard should be
more thoroughly advertised in the
Georgia city, because there are hun¬
dreds there who know "nothing of,
the attractions here, and would be-'
come regular visitors to Brevard if,
they knew about it.

Always at Your
Service for

Printing Needs!

Is there something you
need ht thefollow¬

ing listt

Birth Anaonncements
Weddlorf Stationery
Envelope InclofWM
Sale Bills
Hand Bill*
Price Llste
Admission Ticket*
Bastaess Cards
Window Cards
Time Cards
Letter Heeds
Note Heads

Btll Heads Envelopes
Calling Cards Leaflets
Statements
Milk Tickets
Uoal Tickets
Shipping 'Fade
Aoaoaocemeata
Briefs
Notes
Counoss
Pamphlets
Catalogues

Blotter* Ctrcnlars
Invitation* Posters
Folders
Checks
Blanks
Notices
Labels
Lege! Blanks '

Menu Cards
Placards
Dodgers
Post Cards
Prorfwinis
Receipts

Prompt, careful and effi¬
cient attention given

to every detail

j Don't Send Your Order
Oat of Town Until Yon

> See What We Can Bo
ram*

Gloucester Newr

C, A. McCall, Overton Kitchen
and Julius Owen made a business
trip to Inman, S. C., one day last
week.

A. C. Price and son Holmes, and
dauhgter Pearl, were Brevard visi¬
tors Saturday. j

Mrs. L. J. Meece spent Saturday
as guest of Mrs. Bill Brown of Bre¬
vard.

Powell and Mildred Boley of
Balsam Grove, spent Sunday evening
as guests of Mrs. Clarence McCall.

Reginald Kitchen, Mrs. L. J.
Kitchen and Miss Mary Williams
were Rosman visitors one day last
week. I

H. L. Burrell is spending this
week visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Burrell of Tamassee, S.
C. |

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Price and
daughter, Mildred, and Clarence
McCall spent the week-end at Tuck-
aseigee, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tate
Shook.

Miss Thelma Moore of Inman, is
visiting in our section.
A party of young folks enjoyed a

picnic dinner at Camp Cherryfield
Sunday. All report a very nice
time. Those enjoying the delicious
eats were: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kil-
Patrick and son Darius; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kilpatrick, Hardy and
Talmage Kilpatrick, Misses Ruby,
Helen and Mabel Owen, Stella and
Edna Kilptarick, and Mrs. Robert
Kilpatrick and daughter, Miss Etta,
of Winston-Salem.

Clarence McCall was a Brevard
visitor Tuesday.
Homer and Lennie Burrell of

Tamassee, S. C.., spent the past week
as guests of their brother, Lawrence
Burrell.
Joe Galloway and Odell Owen of

Rosman, were visiting in our sec-
tio« Sunday.

Mrs. G. L. Owen and Mrs. J. R.
Golden spent Sunday with the for¬
mers daughter, Mrs. L. McCall of
Balsam Grove.

HOUSTON WINS ANOTHER BIG
PRIZE FOR BUSINESS DONE

Announcement has been made at
Charlotte that the Houston Furni-

| ture company of Brevard again wins
a big prize as result of business done
in July. The prize is awarded on

the number of radios sold in a given
time, and because the Brevard mer¬
chant's sales reached its high pin¬
nacle, the Arm was given a now
model Majestic radio that sells for
$177.50.

Miss Ludii; Kinkead, who has been
the guest of Miss Violet Henry, left
Monday to spend a few days at
Montreat, N". C., before returning to
her home in Louisville, ivy.
FOR SALE.Good mule, weighs 900

pounds. Practically new one-
horse wagon and harness. Will pell
together or separately. See F. N.
Nicholson, Route 3. A6 3tc

WINSTON ASHWORTH
IN NARROW ESCAPE
Winston Ashworth and Robert]

Scruggs escaped serious injury last'
Sunday morning when the car in
which they were riding collided with
a car driven by Andy Tipton, the
cars meeting on Highway 28 at the
Yancy McCrary filling station, north
of town. The Brevara men were go¬
ing toward Hendersonville while the
Tipton car was approaching Bre¬
vard. In trying to pass on the high¬
way, the front wheel on the Tipton
car was taken off, while the other
car turned over, and was thrown up
between two gas pumps of the fil¬
ling station.

Mr. Ashworth was thrown under
the car, and suffered many bruises.
Dr. Newland attended the injured
man. Mr. Scruggs escaped without
any injuries. Two children in the
Tipton car were thrown out, but
were unhurt.

Mr. Ashworth's wife is in the hos¬
pital at Hendersonville, and Mr.
Ashworth was on his way to visit
her. The Tipton car was on its way
to the decoration in Gloucester. Oc¬
cupants of that car were taken back
to their home on Little River.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank every one who
assisted so nobly in the presentation
of the Eastern Star play last week,
and all those who attended and en¬

couraged us with their presence.
The affair was a huge success, due
entirely to the fine spirit of those
who helped in presenting the play
and to those who supported it by at¬
tending.
We cannot express our gratitude.

1 Just know that we do indeed thank
you, one and all.

ARABELLA HOUSTON
Worthy Matron

MARY JANE WALKER
Chairman Bd. Finance.

| NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS

There will be a meeting of
the Republican Club of Glou¬
cester at the Silversteen school
house Saturday afternoon at 3

j o'clock. All members of the
1 club, all republicans of the

precinct, and all who care to

| attend are cordially invited,
i Hon. Lewis P. Hamlin, James

t . Barrett and many of the
county candidates will meet
with us on this date.
OSCAR GALLOWAY, Chmn

The Republican Club.
Political adv. It.

TO SELL IT.USE A WANT AD

Coffins Made From
Transylvania County Lumber

We are noM' setting Coffins made out of Transylvania County Lumber.
. -Why pay a big price for a Coffin when you can get them at a reasonable

price? r- 44
«. <

. » *... A. i -

DON'T FORGET
That we are still selling all kinds of Building Material, at lowest pos¬
sible prices, considering Quality. When you need anything in our line
see us and we will do our best to help you and save you money.

WE LIKE TO HAVE SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

The Brevard Lumber Company
FRANK JENKINS, Manager

Lumber and Builders Supplies, Cement, Plaster, Lime, Laths, Paint,
Oil, Flooring, Siding, Ceiling, Doors, Sash and Blinds.

MANY BOOKS ARE
GIVEN TO LIBRARY

Officials of the U. D. C. Library
were made happy with a gift of
books from the Children of the
Confederacy last week. The follow¬
ing books were presented by the
children:

Emily's Quest, Montgomery; Jim-
mie Dale and the Phantom Clue,
Packard; The Return of Fu Man-
chu, Rohmer; Mistress Anne, Con-;
trary Mary, Bailey; Boy Scouts on

the Green Mountain Trail, Eaton;
Sign of the Four, Doyle; Tom Swift
and His HouRe on Wheels, Appleton;
Wandered of the Wastelands, Zane
Grey; We, Lindbergh; Monster Men,
Warlord Mars, Mucker, Chessmen of
Mars, Burroughs; Jo's Boy, Alcott.

Others presented to the lilfary
during the week are: Four Sons, by
Wylie, given by Mrs. L. J. Peacock,
Jr., and The Last September, by
Bowen, donated by Mrs. Bergstrom.

POULTRY MEETING AT HIGH
SCHOOL THURSDAY NIGHT

A poultry meeting will be held at
the High School building Thursday
the High School building Thursday
night at 7 :30 o'clock. Adjournment
will be taken in time for those at¬
tending to go to the Junior Beauty

THE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVEL
is*by train. The safest. Most com-

fortable. Most reliable. Costs less.
Inquire of Ticket Agents regarding
greatly reduced fares for short trips.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

DANCING LESSONS BEING
GIVEN TWICE EACH WEEK

Miss Peggy Haslam, of Connestee
Cove Camp, is giving private danc¬
ing lessons at the Simmons Inn, on
East Main street, each Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons. The young
lady is said to be an excellent
teacher, and many people here ex¬

press great pleasure in being able
to have instructions from Miss
Haslam.
I ¦

SAMBO'S PHILOSOPHY

"Big mou'f Tom don 'low dat lie a

; 'shootin', cuttin' nlgguli.' An' lie am.

Evah time he ol' woman grab lip a

; frying" skillet, lie shoot oiiten tie hack
doali an' cut fo' de t:ill plnc.vs !"

I

CAUGHT BIG RATTLER AT
ERWIN'S SUMMER CAMP

Five men who have been spending
some time at H. E. Erwin's camp, on
the head of Bee Tree, were exhibit¬
ing a large black rattier in Brevard
Wednesday, which they had captur¬
ed. It was said to be the largest
black rattler seen here in many
years. Those in the party were as
follows: J. F. Hunnycutt, Mack
Corn, James Stamey, Warrior Press,
ley, and Herman Grant

lLOOKl
We Give 24 Hour
Electrical Service

We have Light Bulbs for
Farm Lighting Plants and
for City Current. Also,
other Electrical Equip¬

ment

Electric Service by
Guy Dean

R. F. THARP
D3y Phone Night Phone

224 225
53 West Main Street

WHYWE JOINED
with jTJjP§$J0JS$ to give

Lower Prices and Greater Values!
WE WANTED the advantage*

locally, that Firestone has nc
tioually, for rrduciug our costs anJ
building volume business on small
profits.

A department Store
for Your Car

Our costs are absorbed by several
different lines instead of one. We
sell and service the complete Fire¬
stone line, including Tires.Tubes
.Batteries.Brake Lining.Kims
and Accessories. Instead of buying
these items from several different
Traces, we get them from nearby
Firestone branches or warehouses
.all from one place 02 one ship¬
ping order.one handling,
.sfsar £©§fig Ar© Lower

slaviiigsifireater
.vircsto::e i"nds in bringing down
prices. Firestone letds in new tire
improvements and builds more

mile-) i?>to tires ihars any other man¬
ufacturer. EveryadvanLageFirestone
itas in world wide resources.buy¬
ing rubber and cotlon at She lowest
prices.is put right back of as for
the benefit of our customers. Re¬
sult.you get more in value for less
in price. The ncme "FIRESTONE"
on every tire is tlie pledge of the
manufacturer that the tire you buy
ii the begt ycu cau obtain for the
;»rice you pay.

Compare Construction
s and Values
!C- *.50-21 Our Tire
Vidth 4.75 in. 4.72 irj.
height .... 16.80 lbs. 15.68 Ibj.
flmkness of Tivo. .598 in> .558 to.
i'lies at Tread 65
itubbcr Volume 165 cn. iu. 150 cn. in.
We have actual cross lertlou «2
other tires for comparison with
Firestone.

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
All tires guaranteed without limita¬
tions by us and Firestone. Drive in
today! We give service for the life
of onr tires and see to it that yon
get all the mileage and satisfaction
that Firestone builds into them.

fbw&tem
ttLOFIKLO
Out T.lrt

(Cat* ?rte*! llr.

4.40.31 $5.55 $J».5S
<.50-21 4LJS
4,75-19 7-JS 7.55
s.oo-19. *r.9S 1 ^.9S
S.OOJO 84S US
s^sji 9.75 9.73
&00-2012.S5 12.9©

*-Wjr
OUwr 81m* :>iM>«rtlon»toJj bnr

M. b.mtKTIRES
so*5._i9.4$ 19*45

BATTERIES
13-PInte
SenJlnel

SIX PLIKS

painted Ducble C«rd El*»ket' pi-O¬il vides for two extra pile* of c««£ rifjfct
under (he trend. They take op fond (Ilcckn
and resist pniicWtt and LlovonU In the Fire¬
stone Anchor Super Hesvy Dnty tiis <aeana

8 plies nnder th? tread-. Extra strength ri^ht
where the wear cornea.

fto**ww
ajwoboii

(SmjKjp ®«6j
On t!r» if Kiti OnI«r

(CkSi ItV»/ gaptrYiiv

«jmh.$9«20 $9.75
4.73-1S10.10 X9^S
mi»10.9S 21.75
s.»»U4S 1}^5
&00-19144S 16*65
tf.o<«oi4.70 17.10 .

&50-1917*40 10.95 1
7.00-20 19*05 %S45
OtiMr Sia* PnpartibraMr Low

c*uim
On Tin *KiflOt*r

(Caah Ptk*) Tin
so.sk$4^0 $4.20
iUMi 4.79 4*79
4£04I S*iS 5.35

XA mail order or Special Brand tire is made by iotat
.* sold under a name that doies not identify Mfts io
builds Ids "first grade'? tires under hid owe

McCrary Tire and Battery Service
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

and

SERVE YOU BETTER


